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Sally was awaked by a hard knock on her front door, as she heard the words, “Police Open up we
have a warrant!” She initially thought she was dreaming until her heard a harder knock and a loud
voice yell, “Open the door police!” With that she jumped to her feet, grabbed her bathrobe, and ran
to the front door. Peering through the peep hole she saw a large burly officer standing there holding
a group of papers. She now opened the door and looked up at the intimidating officer.

The officer scowling down at Sally said, “Sally Rogers? We have a warrant for your arrest!” She,
half-asleep replied, “Yes,  I’m Sally Rogers! But I  didn’t  do anything!” Officer Wilcocks barked,
“You’re under arrest!  Get some god dam clothes on! You always answer the door naked in a
bathrobe?” She tried to close the door, as she was going to get her clothes. Wilcocks yelled, “Hey
you’re under arrest and I have to go with you!” Wilcocks, now pushed his way into her apartment,
following her into the living room. Wilcocks told her to go into the bedroom and get dressed as he
waited outside in the hallway. Sally, now in tears and stuttering complied with Wilcocks’ orders and
grabbed a pair of yellow shorts and a tee shirt and her sandals.

She now walked back into the hallway and Wilcocks pushed her against the wall and ordered her to
put her hands behind her back. She did as ordered and within moments, she was handcuffed. Tears
now ran down the 21-year-old’s face as Wilcocks escorted her back into the living room and out the
front door. She now gained her composure and pleaded with Wilcocks telling him that she was the
wrong Sally Rogers. Wilcocks laughed as he said, “Ya right! I hear that shit all the time! “

Sally was now lead to an unmarked squad and placed in the rear seat behind the cage. The door was
shut and all she could do was cry. Wilcocks got behind the driver’s seat and put the car in drive, as
Sally’s nightmare became a hard reality. Wilcocks picked up the radio microphone and said, “K9 23,
No one home! Will try later.” Sally’s heart stopped as she heard the dispatcher say, “10-4 thanks for
checking on your way home!” She now knew things were not as they seemed. She screamed at
Wilcocks, “What the fuck is going on here?” Wilcocks just laughed and said, “Shut the fuck up slut! ”
She screamed, “I’m going to fucken sue you and that fucken department for a million dollars.
Wilcocks laughed and said, “Stand in line cunt whore! Who’s in cuffs now bitch! I’ll fucken break
your neck if you don’t shut the fuck up!”

Sally peered out the side window and realized that they were leaving town and not toward the
county jail. All she could do now was pray and hope that this cock sucker did not kill her as he had
threatened. As they drove into farm country all she could do was imagine her body being dumped in
a ditch or worse in an unmarked grave. She shook as these images passed through her mind. She
remembered her family and growing up on a farm not farm from town as she tried to make sense of
it all.

Looking out the window, she could see that they were getting farther and farther from the safety of
the city. Soon the squad turned up a dirt road and she heard pigs and other farm animals as they
drove into a driveway at the end of the road. Wilcocks now said, “We’re home”, as he parked the car
and turned off the engine. She looked out and as she did two large German shepherds come rushing
to her window snarling and biting at the window. Wilcocks ordered Sally to shut up and do as she
was told or she would be bitten. She now was in a state of shock and could do nothing but comply
with his directions.

Wilcocks ordered the dogs to sit  and opened the door letting Sally out from behind the cage.
Wilcocks now led her to a barn near the car and opened the door pushing her ahead of him. He led
her to the far end and into a pen with straw and blankets on the floor. There was also a small stool
and a pillow there. She was looking around in the dimly lit place when, Wilcocks grabbed a choke



chain and put it around her neck. Wilcocks attached a chain and padlock to Sally’s choke chain,
tying her to the wall. The chain was about 8 feet long and gave Sally enough room to walk around a
little but nothing more. With that he undid the handcuffs and stood there as she tried in vain to free
herself from the chain. She now ran at Wilcocks and as she lunged, she felt a sharp jerk on her neck
that knocked her back off her feet onto her back. Wilcocks just laughed as she struggled to get up.

Sally muttered, “You fuck I’ll get you!” With that, the two dogs and had accompanied them to the
barn growled and snarled at her. Wilcocks laughed and said, “You’ll do as I fucken tell you! These
guys will eat your cunt for lunch and them some!” Wilcocks now grabbed her by the hair and said,
“Get your fucken clothes off. ” She looked at the two bodyguards that stood near them, now snarling
and growling, as she pled with Wilcocks to let her go. Wilcocks slapped her across the face and
yelled, “Get those fucken clothes off now, you fucken whore!” She slowly removed her shirt as she
sobbed, begging him to stop. As she pulled her arms free of the shirt her breasts swung free.
Wilcocks mumbled, “Nice tits!” She stood there trying to cover her breasts with crossed arms as
Wilcocks slapped her face, yelling, “Get all your fucken clothes off!” This sent the dogs into another
growling and barking frenzy as she unbuttoned her shorts and kicked them off. Wilcocks now looked
at Sally and said, “Little cunt forgot her underpants.” She was now naked chained to the wall with
her tee shirt tangled in the chain. Wilcocks walked up and ripped the tee shirt off the chain, at the
same time slapping Sally in the ass.

Sally squirmed as Wilcocks’ breath sickened her. She wanted to kill this bastard for what he was
doing to her, but was powerless to do anything. She screamed at Wilcocks, “I’ll fucken kill you when
I get loose!” Wilcocks now slapped Sally knocking her to the ground. Wilcocks yelled, “Train!” With
that, the two large German shepherds lunged at Sally biting and grabbing what they could. She
screamed as the larger of the two bit at her ass. Wilcocks now ordered Sally to get on her hands and
knees like a dog. She momentarily protested until the one shepherd grabbed her by the hair and
pulled her over. Sally struggling now soon found herself on her hands and knees as she was jerked
around the pen like a play toy.

She struggled and screamed as she heard Wilcocks yell,  “Fuck!” She froze as felt  the largest
shepherd begin to nose her cunt from behind. She now reached back and tried to slap at the cold
nose that was sniffing her cunt. As she did, the dog bit her in the ass causing her to stand still, at the
end of her chain being held on one end by the hair. She was now positioned for her training. The dog
holding Sally by the hair held tightly as he kept her in place as his partner began to lick at Sally’s
ass and cunt. She tried to sit down to keep his tongue off her and as she did she felt a hard nip at
her ass again. He was saying, You’ll fucken do what we tell you and like it!”

Sally soon exhausted found that she was powerless to move. She assumed that if she let the dog lick
her, he’d get tired and leave her alone shortly. She remained still as she felt the hot tongue take
swipe and swipe at her asshole and cuntal folds. Soon he was really going to town sticking his
tongue deeper into Sally with each lick. His nose was now pushing against her cunt causing her to
spread her legs to allow him deeper access to her hot hole. She soon relaxed as the dog worked her
cunt for all it was worth. Licking and tonguing her deep and hard. She had never been eaten like
that by a man and was no longer protesting her situation. She spread even further now exposing
more of her pink cunt to suitor as he lapped and tongued away. She could feel his hot spittle as it
ran down her legs and onto her pubic mound. She now was being turned on by her lover and was
pushing back in rhythm to his tongue. She reached back now and with one hand spread open her
cunt opening, to allow her lover to lick even deeper. Her cunt was on fire now and her ass and
mound were foamy white with the dog’s saliva.

Wilcocks was now standing there and yelled, “Out fucken standing. A quick learner!” Wilcocks now
yelled, “Mount!” The dog that had Sally by the hair pulled harder and she screamed as she felt the



dog that had been eating her pussy stop and put his head on her back. Before she could mutter a
word she felt the dog behind her put his feet on her back and drop down around her hips. She
struggled a little and the control dog just jerked her hair harder. She froze as she felt the dog on top
her nip at her neck. The dog now grasped her hips with his front paws and began to pull himself into
her. As he did this he growled at Sally to say, “Hold still!” She never moved an inch and felt him
begin to pump his hips in a fucking motion. She knew she was going to get doggy fucked. She felt
his hairy cock sheath rubbing against her ass checks and soon she felt a hot slimy cock emerge from
it.

The shepherd now growled louder and pumped his hips and cock towards his bitches’ cunt. She felt
the cock head poke at her ass cheeks and soon her hole. She knew that she could not be ass fucked
and moved down onto her elbows to raise her cunt to her lover. He lurched forward and she felt his
cock head run against her outer cunt folds. He too knew he was close to his prize and growled as if
to say, “Don’t move!” She could feel his cock squirting a hot wet precum onto her folds to lube her
for her fuck. She stood still as his cock again rubbed her cuntal folds and as it did, he grasped her
hips harder nearly lifting her up. He lurched forward with his cock finding its mark. With a loud
growl, he pulled Sally into him and up. His cock slid deep into her well-lubed cunt. She gasped as
she felt him slam deep into her. His hips now picked up speed, as he became a fuck machine
battering his newly found bitch. She now moaned as she felt his balls bounce off her cunt lips.

Sally was being bred by the shepherd and was enjoying it. She relaxed and pushed back taking all
she could, pushing back and rocking to his pounding as he slammed her back and forth opening her
cunt for his spunk and seed. She was moaning in rhythm as he bit down on her neck holding her in
place. She felt his cock begin to spasm and swell. She felt something swell deep inside her, which
caused her to explode into a mind shattering orgasm. She saw nothing as she blacked out only to
come back to reality finding her lover ass to ass with her locked in what is known as a doggy fuck
tie. Her lover’s knot has swollen up locking his cock deep in her cunt as he squirted his spunk. Sally
was now the bitch and he the breeder. Throb after throb she felt him squirt his hot sperm into her.
Soon she felt a pressure build inside her again causing her to spasm into anther orgasm. Sally and
her lover stood ass to ass as she bucked under her lover’s spell. Within moments she felt his cock
give a hard squirt and then quickly shrink in size. She stood still as her lover pulled away and with a
pop his cock sprang out of her with a loud “Pop.” Doggy cum ran down her legs and onto the ground.
Sally’s cunt drained as if she was pissing, but she was not. This was her love’rs load and spunk.

Sally  now nearly  exhausted from her doggy fuck lay down on the straw covered floor  as  the
shepherd lay next to her licking and cleaning his cock. The control dog now released Sally as she
collapsed on the floor next to her k9 lover. She now snuggled her lover as she held him in her arms
falling fast asleep. She was soon awakened by a hard jerk of her hair as her k9 lover now had her by
the hair and was pulling her up onto her hands and knees.

Sally in her dreamy state assumed her breeding position as her lover jerked her up. He pulled
violently at her since she was slow at responding to his demands and she cried out in pain. Once in
position she raised her ass and dropped to her elbows exposing her oozing cunt to the 2nd dog. It
was now his turn to breed the newly found bitch. He too began by licking and cleaning her cunt for
what was about to come. She moaned as his tongue darted in and out licking her clean of her last
lovers seeping jism. She squirmed as he too nipped at her ass and stuck his tongue deep into her
cunt. She knew she was going to be bred a 2nd time and that she must submit or be bitten. She now
wiggled her ass around as if she were a bitch in heat coyly teasing her lovers.

Sally moaned and pushed as stood as if in heat. Suddenly her lover stopped licking and she felt him
paw at her back as if to test her stance for breeding. She moved to the side and as she did her lover
growled as if to command obedience. She stood still now with her ass and cunt raised high into the



air exposing it to her lovers. She felt the huge shepherd’s head on her back and then she felt him
mount her. His legs grasped her around the hips taking control of her movements. His legs seemed
more muscular then the last and he quickly lifted himself upon her. Once in position he growled and
bit down onto Sally’s neck taking complete control of her. She knew what was about to come as her
breathing quickened and her excitement escalated. She was ready now for her 2nd breeding.

Her lover now began to tighten his grasp of her hips and as he did he violently began to pump his
him in a fucking motion. She felt his cock squirt precum onto her ass checks and legs as he began to
look for his hot fuck hole. His cock head slide onto her loose cunt folds and as it did he bit down on
her neck to gain complete dominance. She squealed with delight as his powerful legs grasped her
harder then before. Sally now exhausted and limp felt his cock head enter her hole. His legs lifted
and pulled at her as he humped forward sliding his cock deeper into her fuck hole. With a hard leap
his cock found its way and slid easily into her cunt. He violently began to fuck her growling and
biting as he did. Deeper and deeper he drove his cock until she could feel the dog’s balls bouncing at
her cunt opening.

As before she felt the hot wash of sperm deep inside her cunt. His hip pumping and hard fucking
now slowed and stopped. She felt his knot swell and as she did her 3rd orgasm erupted. She moaned
and bucked as she pushed back into her lover yelling.  “Yes fuck me. Breed me!!!”  Sally  now
exhausted tried to lie down tied to her lover and as she did, he bit at her to keep her up. The control
dog jerked her head and She knew she’d better stay up. Soon she and her 2nd lover was ass to ass
and in doggie tie. She felt his cock spasm and squirt her full of doggy ooze. She was being bred a
2nd time and loving it. Soon she felt the cock shrink and squirt one last time. With a loud pop his
cock also popped out letting her drain of doggy cum. She was a new fuck bitch and loved it.

Both dogs now licked her face and body as she lay and relaxed in the barn. She tried to sleep as the
dogs snuggled and licked at her only to be awoken by Wilcocks jerking at her head and hair. She
now instinctively assumed her breeding stance and raised her cunt for more. Wilcocks shouted,
“Outstanding men! One breeding and she’s trained! Out fucken standing!” She then saw Wilcocks
approach her with a syringe and needle. She pleaded for her life as she felt the needle enter her ass.
Her world went black.

Sally awoke to find herself lying in her own bed at home. She looked around and heard, “Police open
the door!” She grabbed her shorts and tee shirt pulling them on. As she walked to the door she
wondered if it had all be a dream. As she passed a hallway mirror she saw bite marks on her legs
and neck. She opened the door at it was Officer Wilcocks. “Are you Sally Rogers? We have a warrant
for your arrest.” She looked at Wilcocks and he grabbed for his handcuffs. She smiled and said, “No
need for those!” She crawled into the back seat of the squad car and soon she again saw her lovers
as they bounded up to the car. Only this time they were jumping with join and excitement. She was
now trained for k9 and was working off her fines with Wilcocks and her lovers.


